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:1140, 1966 

Mr, Daniel Wolf, Editor 
The Village Voi:e 
Sneridan Scttlere 
:;au Mork, I.Y. 10014 

Tear 

dkinter the history recounted in tlie :reface, I felt there romaiaed nothing sxoept 
a private printiag for this haws, ni I could not go in sort for morn than the 
form yoe see. 2leaae do not be distracted *cy it and (1) 	the 13'.3.k. t'o ...11eve, 
se the excerpts from the editors, .pub3.ishera and correspondents show, that you 
will find it imroortent and worthwhile. 

here not as yet arranged any alstrib ttioh. io, I am asking, the eel tors of 
various publications if they would care to a lvartise it on either a per order 
basis or to sell it themselves. In the tirst case, like -41.th radio per 
ads, you'd (get  i .Jouliasion for each order, take your comisiiion from the 
occ:ompnnyin;.?, money, end for -mark!. tho rwina 	tho hal-Aloe 	Ye'd TVA' the 
book out, hopefully, the same cif*. in the second case, upon r ceipt of or,atuge, 

you the 1.1-3,3ke on conciu,nraent and you make the bonkstore profit aril mail 
or hand over the bo k. I do too you can see your wn-2 cle.lr to do O'n3 o'7 these 
things, end. I'd not be u proud end optialatic author if I e,i;In't beliove vou'd 
fiLld it prOritable and a publi:: 

. .ease note, 5130, tip t the Conk focuses on the i-1eport and the staff, which 
includes the A31, from which the C.crifhissiOn got its initial direction and imost of 
its technical auk investig-tivo services, rotb.-3r then the Uom'is:, ion ehl i to 
=gibers. 1 believe 	1:3 both rie'at mud essential To en -Lintierstandini of 
what really h,.ppened, Also, alt of the Informotion 	,boa will sec, from the 
official informIltion of the ',•LIramiation, froi its te5tiallony and exhibits to which 
the book is extensively referanctd. 

This may be one or the Imichest-priood paperbacks is history. I regret that a 
sale of the entire printing cannot mnke it crofitable• From it I hope to achieve 
the obviou.!■ purpose, of opening the quest:on in that 1  believe to to the proper 
way, and possib14) to attract that normal publication that hoe thus far escered 

Thank you for anything you do. 

Sincerely yours, 

riappld ei sherg 


